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IRISH INTELLIGENCE. Commcns, May 30th, by the very large GENERAL GROCERY, YOUNG LADIES' SCIIOOL,

The Steamer Columbia has brought in- majority of 270 against 105.. Sheil made LIQUOR; UN DER T E DI TIoI 0F. TI H S IsT ES oF

telligence of the peaceful but extraordin- a splendid speech agains it. To do jus- AN D P 0 V 81j N 8 T O R E.
ary progress of the Repeal agitation.- tice to the English members they fought Plan-orInstruction;

Hundreds cf thousands every where as- well. Captaia Bernal, M; Buler, Mr. B R A N I G A N begs leave t an- E-French and Englisli Languages tauglit

semble around the Great Leader, who con- Hawes, and Lord John Russell spoke at . nounce to his friends and the pub, -.1 after the most approved modes: Writing
lie, that he has recommenced his old cal- Arithmetic, Geography, Ancient ard Moderi

tinues to admonish them to kecp withi considerable length upon t. Mr. Butler, ng, at his forme, stand, next door to Mr. History, Rhetoric. the Elements of Philosophy
the limits of the law, the violation of who is very influential with one of the Ecclestone's Confectionary Shop, King and Chemistry, Drawing, Piiintin, Plain and

which wvould expose them to their ene- most powerful sections of the English Street, where lie will keep for sale a ge- Fancy Needle Work, &c.

mies. pople, said in the course of his speech neral assortment of Groceries, Liquars,j. GeneralIRegilationgs
peop Provisions. Parents or Guardians, residing at a dLsta ce,

Recollect that nobody qan say that i I will say that the government of Eng 0- 1  Cash paid for all kinds of Pio-are respectfully requested to nameo ind
we violated the la w. Why do they not land in Ireland lias been for centuries 2ur, duce at the market prices. vidual in the ity Who wil be charged to h
;>rosecueus'? 1o is because we keep scandal io the eyes of Europe. Lappea Hamilton, June, 184 4 quidate their bille whe due, ant receive the
wuuhin the Icuter and spirit of the lawv- no wosofaprnetcaacr, ladies, if circumistances retuder the;r retooval
wthine the etrah sp t o sithelenot to works of a permanent character,, ,Staioery. from School necessary.
>ecause we, preach nothing but constitu' but to the eriodical literature of everya n Children of all denominations are admietd,

tonal docineand LIE Subscribers are now receiving by provided they conform to the rules of the In-
:e(hear, hear, and cheer). nation in Europe that the opinion of the -ML the late arrivals at Montreal, a new stitution ; unmformity requires an exterior Ob,

Ve assemble peaceably it thousands and wcid is that Ireland is. our greatest dis- supply ofPlain and Pancy S TA TION- servance of the genral reg ations of worship,
hundreds of thousands, but ve create no grace, tat no Christian nation has been pER Y, including Accunt Books of every ht ncecr otah entscaremaidbeunder toh

alarmn. 1dF ybd to syta we descripion-ftili and] balil ound. that no encroachments are madie upofl th-e ib.
I defy any body say that so much misgoverned as she has been bydA. nd H. AR OUR & C erty ofconscience.

Sany peson aharm, or that any one has us. (Loud cheering f.roru. the oppositi' Hanmilon, June, OUR,& Nopupil will be received for a shorter pe
Deen flurt, ij had o rni endXiQi, d thaxi three months.

e n jured, or frightened, by it, on.)" This is.pr.obably a stronger admis-Payment will pe reqqired quarterly in ad-
hea r r We h ln,1i ve hadyhundredsnof .--- L...,P e pr e tr d
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t any ever before made Dy anyI 'D U ER
meetings, but e never had a violation of English member in an English parlianent. i B da No deductie pilrbe made for at P 1 'th-

te law at anv one of then, or we never Mr. Ha',es, also possessed of great influ- •OKS.r fore e uessaon cf suarter,

terod a sentiment that could hurt the ence with the Dissenting body, following nes re wbs e an annuas o aca tion o fur-
eelings of those who differed from us in Mr Buller went beyond him, we should say, HE Subs e e o LE erewil be an annua vacation cf four~eIng T andti l selected stock cf BIBLES, WceL.ý,

pinrion [hear, hear, and continued cheer- in candor and boldness of language. He Prayer and Psalm Books, at very mode- DRESSAND PURN1TURE.

ng]. I ask not for a change of the laiw would express no opii-ion about Repeal, rate prices, and in every variety of bind- Every boarder on entering, must be provid-
y any except peaceable means-by the but if" le lbad been an Irishman he ing ed, with bed and bedding, six -changes of-linen,

orce of public opinion, andby the combi- would hav "folofwed in the steps ofthe . A. L AR MOUR, & Co. tockings, pocket handkerehiefs. towels,three

âtion cf go:d mon, detorminei by a[]le- Hon. member for C k(Mr. PHamilton, June, 1843. 39. nightwrappers, combs, tooth and hair brushes,
o (Mr. Oonnell) a slate, books, paper,(and if to learn draving,)

ai and constitutional means, to obtain and absented from a parliament where SCHOOL BOOKS. drawing materiale,
beir object ;. but, at the sane tine, I everv measure of relief to Ireland was E Subscribers have always on hand T 1M RANNUM,
vould entreat of the Repealers not to obstructed. He wouil not have submit- T ua large stock ofsuch Sciool Books Entrance, - - -. - $ 4

ake their enemiies stronger, and te weak' ted q.uiedy to such a domination. (Hear, as arc in general use throughout the Pro- Board nd Tuition, (washing not 10
I their owrn caue, by the comnmittal of lear, and cheers.) The people of Ireland vince, which they dispose of Wholesale HalfBoard, - - - -
my crime." would show themselves worthy to be slaves and Retail at; unusually low prices. Day Scholars, - - - 14

At a Repeal Meeting luicd in Dublin, 1 iA. H. ARMOUR, & Co. Drawing and Painting, - - 12
Sa a Metin e o if they did not, by every lawfumeansreHamilton, June, 1843. 39 Frencl, -a - - - 6

ddr. OConnell rose, and i the course of sist the domination now exercised over The French language will form an extra
ong address, said them.' COTTAGE TO LET. charge only for Day scholars.

1 f (d that some of the English news- There can be very littie dôubt but that Kingston, April 23,1842.

npers appear to be of opinion that the these two members spoke the sentiments Ettherfurnished or unfurished. Xgggggqe
epeatlers oughit to, and muist give up not of their own constituents alone but of H ATHE.

leir agitation, because forsootb', îspeeches-et AT snug littbe Cottage, on McNab
heir agit ao n caus er th, ispeeches a.very large class os the Englih people. streetnextto Mr.Faucett's,at present PRICE OF TAILORING ! ! !
ae been matie in Parhament agair.st ut, Lord John Russell said-if the Arms Bill occupied by the subscriber, is to let, and
,t the thouglht is absurd ; and, for my vas a specimen of the conduct to be pur. possession given immediatety.. H E Subscriber, wishing to extend

tut, 1 can only say, that if I had no other sued towards Ireland by the governmient . . T..BRANIGAN. bis business, takes this meihod of in-

Jucctlt tecontinue y e.eton the Hamikon, Jne 3, 1S43. forming the public. that he has made a

eceiraons recentimnuade in thei th betought "it would be the duy of the very great reduction in hie prices, amount
ay Hlouse to addiess the Crown, or take some General Forwarding andComnission House. ing on some articles to one third less than

if Lords and the House of Comnions other means of expressing iheir op-inions ' XPRESS.-HIARDEN &CO. No. 8,,. for.erly.

uc be in thensclves qpite sufficient to stethEgotenmentef Ireland (Greatl Court et. BOSTON--ENGLISH But i consideration cf this grear redue

iake me persevere. T R nopsto FRENCH, BELGIAN AND AMERICAN, tien, he intends in future to exact pay-
bcrse ;,ate leea "oPosition cheerng.) He repeated his EXPRESS--HARNDENA. Co.willreceive Specie ment on delivery from ail, without dise

.declaration as to the legality cf the Rej Bank Notes, Packages, Parcele, and Cases of tinction of.persons, as the time spent in
Wecing(ytoni that the accumulation of Re-j Goods, and forward daily, by their Express Cars', lci ml etsm tb oerW Cîligîouhriue ccuulaionDf e-oeal agitation and closed vith expressing te and from Boston. New York, Hartford, New co g dbtmight b more pro
,callers WîiIUbc flity to onein iiconsequeixce Gooti, and oîwar daity b; teir Eiret, Nw culoctiii smrlafis regret that, as Ireland was at present Hlaven, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Albany,'Troy fitably employed ; from this rule he wil
i thlat brutuin fulmen Of a umiserable" wefield, Pitsfield, Springleld and Wurcester. not deviate.

~L US~~UL
1 ~U~ heernei overnc-di, " ipepleofti ro atco tr a ihuAettesraafaisedta irx episiilb ehv

dra of grd "er leofthatd Il. & Co.always send with their Express Cs. Those who patronise him may rest as
b reat agantus[o1tnechen f Englar.d a re a lienated from each other, la aithral A gent, to ensure a safe and sqpeedy tran srdta opiswl esae ohvie'ta 1, cof civil war, te be sure ; but ttooft Q s r(ed te their charge. su.re lanopswlbe spared ohv

They tkocvla toand ite Union whih by act-of Parlianent, Teyw il also frward any Goods sentto their his work donc in a style that will bear
a .e I live there shall be no civil war. is established, is not e/tablished in the are, t any pat pr the United .i9tes or Canada. comparison with any in the Province.
We go to war. W il keep to . Specie, Packages, ParceIa, and Cases of(Good, The price cf Cuttng is aise reduced.

lcai t of the peop'e. ' (Loud cheers in wii be recved at etdher office n Acenrca, anTi SAMUiEL McCURDY

t nl ade buti r(nt he r n ,htliiclthe Irish meibersjoined vehement ) obrri hr teir honseant Liver pooi, w N.

prom8nýt ietieni tt the ri nie- k.)lany part of Eng and, Itelstnd anti S'cotiutid. rÇ..B.-The Stiring aàndti Snîmer Fash -
e.) etons are just received, in which a very

promise thlem that there is not a This does not appear to be a Lreat deal - SAIUE L MIcC URDY, material alteraton in style, will be ob-
elingtonian cf them all who would 'e but coning fro Lord John Russell, cool, served from that of the last reports.

siirink fron that contest than 1, if they cautious, and habituaily reserved and be- l 1r s T-R E E T A M I L ' O N. Hamilon April, 6; 1843. 31

e1 en rce it upon us [loud applause, sdes the acknowledged leader ofthe Whig BEN JA MIN A B B OT,
Sbving of hats andi handkerchiefs.] We party it is of considerable importance-. BAILEY & hOWARD'S TA LLOW CHANDAER, 4fc.,

nf nannor(tfThere ii noi the least doubt that the in- ALBANY & BUFFALO EXPRESS R ETU RNS his sincere thank's to hi-s
SViOlateneIaw ofman, iaven fa 111,aous ilRiIpass. O'Connel was to WillHeave Buffalo for Albany and intermediate fiends and the Public eor the en-
W e are ready to keep the ground of the go up to oppose the final passage on the places, Mondays, Wednesdays ant Fridays, atche
,utustitution as long as they wilI permit t lOtli ofJune. W esaiall be expectinug a hatf'i ast 3o'etock, P: yi. . b r i c

h fr t s Re'arni", wili leave Albany for rafa'o. Min- since lie comme e' ncdbusiness. andu Lep>itto
o su, but should they throw us fro great speech rom lim on the occasio, and days, wednays and Fridays a; P M inform lthem,that ir tdidi:io.n to hi. ca-

hat, vi îvietis, then berneen the contend ngAlso, wiI lea%:e Butfrto for Toronto and Ilamil- die manufactorv. he lias- added that f

paties [tremendour cheering' for s- the louse. There, too, lue is the Great ton. (Canada Wast.) every Tuesday morning a Ssa P MAKNG, which will be found
Agitator. hali-past 8 o'cb'ock.

I minteB].' Agitator. _hAih Alhanv. t3ailv and Howard connect with bette.r and cheaper thàan % hait las heretc--

Mesrq. I ARDEN.& CO. Boston and For tein fure been offWred in this place, and I opes
PAY M ENTS REC'VED. PULLEN & COOE,New York Express, in consequeice for a continunnce of tbeir

T'nu ARtMs BILL FOR IRE LAND.-ADBIs. Dundas-- Paik lManining, 7såd Any kind of Expressbn"iness entrnated to their patroage.
tONS 0F ENGLISH MEMBERs.-This Bill Toronto-Capt Kelly, 15 case, or their Agents, slal bd prompy attendei to .Court-Houxse Square,s s t etaJh cacli, 7A nALEy&M .HIyVAyRLy.1

-uscdj second reading in txe fleuse cf1 Vitri a-John N aciln 8d Albany, a 6 aitnMy&1 P
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